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. Dicltey; Troy State Eclitor 
Enters Auburn· UniVersity 

Reprinted from Auburn Plainsman 

B~· Bruct> .Vicho/11 
Ga ry c.' Dickey will attend his 

fi l"llt da11~ · hen• Monday, having 
trAnsfe rn><l from Troy -State Col
lege after winning -~~ ycur -long bat 
tle with Troy officials over his 
rights as a student and a11 editor of 

the student nt>wMJl8J>('r. th £> l'ro!Hll i
tan. 

Federal District ,Jurlgl' Frank M. 
J o hnson on &>pt. 8 ordJ>red Troy 
St.nte adminilltraton~ to lldmit the 
24-yMr-old V il'lnarn Vl'll'ran , vo id
ing a disciplinary IIURJM'nsion of 
Dickey by Troy officials. They ha1l 

· rul~· that Dickey had disobey('() 
hi s faculty advi~or la~t 11pring by 
printing an ooitorial supporting 
University of Alabama'Prt'!4. Fronk 
Rose and fl'fi'dom of thought ami 
expreasion for students. 

Johnson d~reeod, howt>vl'r, that 
the faculty advi.owr's refusal to pet· 
mit publication of the editorial was 
untea!!Onable and violated Dickey'f! 
constitutional ri~:ht to free exprE'I! · 
sion, and that thert"forP Dickey had 
been justified in disoht>ying hi11 
adviser. 

During the wait for a decision 
from Judge Johnson. Dickey ap
plied for admi~~ion to Auburn a11 a 
transfer student in the evl.'nt that 
the court uphl'lil hi11 ~ u>~pPnsion 

from Troy State-. 
Artl'r being notified of his llt.'('('Pt 

ance for the fall tenn hen·. Dickt>y 
dl'Cid!'d to romp to Auburn ~·vt>n 

though he t.-ould havl' !'(•tumoo to 
Troy StatE' under the court order. 

Dickey !IBid he plans In ~l't a 
degree in journalism. which Troy 
State does not offt>r .• "Of murse," 
he addffi, " I also want to avoid 
possible trouble from hard feelings 
I might have caused at Troy StatE'." 
He expects to graduntr next 
August. 

bnma Htudl'nt puhlit·alinn , "Em-· 
phlllti!l '67~ A . World (n · Rl'\'olu 
tion ," anrl for th(• '' harii!I.<Oml'nt they 
•. . l'llU!\1'(1 nr. ROSI~." Tht• ]pgi s
lator>l hncl critil'i 7.f'fl tlw hooklet 1\Y 

irrE'KI>Oil~ihJy. t>(Jitt..:l hN·ausP it t.'On · 
lain('(! articles by loft -wing autho~. 

Howt•nor , Tlw l'luin~man fi rst 
lt•/lrnt'(l uf the situut ion thl' pre
viou~ fall in ·~mnf'<-'linn with con· 
tt<>Vl•rs _v at Tn1y ov< •r n s t rnw pnll. 

.Last Nuwm lwr, H1•puhlimn guh· 
~>rnat.orial t•andidah· .Janlt':~ D. 
Martin won a ~trow ballot !'Ondud · 
('(I hy Troy studl'nt govf'mmcnt. 

Troy Stall' f' .. .oi\Pgl' PrP~. Ralph 
Adams. appuinh><l to tlw po~t in 
l!l64 hy Gov. Gl'orgt• \Valine<', Haid 
on Montgumi> ry h•l pvisiun that llw 
student guvt>tnrnt>nt tM>ll di~l nnt 
reflect' thl' opinion of a majority of 
Troy .itudt•nt/1. Arlsms toaid a poll 
takl'n amon g band members at 
Troy, which endors£'11 Mrs. Wa!IHcP, 
wag mnn• reptt-sentativt• nf Troy 
studPnt opinion than thP Hludent 
gnvt>rnml'nt poll. Adams rl'futK><I to 

Gary C. Dickey 

JK'rmit tht> Tmpolitan . Tt<1y's Rlu
dent nt'Wsj)8pN, to mmml'nt l'Cii· 

torially on the 11traw poll incident. 
. At that time. Adnm!l also said. 

-· .. 

The P, L. Hay HoWle built in the ear:t'en nineteenth -century 
is an excellent example of early Frencheissance architec· 
ture. Built by French craftsmen and decorated sumptuously 
throughout, The Hay House contains large BaD rooms that 
speak of the grand ante-bellum society that abounded in Macon: 

"T he Hay House i" on 934 Georgia Avenue. 

Departmental Notices 
A - rl'cruiter from tlw ·United 

Stall'~ Dt>pnrtmPnt of ·A.:-rit-ullun-. 
OHiet• o f tiw In~pector GencTlll 
will ht.• on campu!l Odobe r 4, 1!'167. 
tu tPcruit s,,Pcial AgPnts (lnve~t i 

gato~) . HI' will tw inh•tYicwing in 
tlu> Studi•nl Cr nh•r and i~ int{'rcs· 
k d in ~twlPn l" with. law dt'.:-n.>(>s, 
hut ~ t u dents with 1legret's in othl'r 
fil'lds who an• int.•tt>slt•rl in invl'S · 
tgiat ion work arp f'lil:ihl l'. 

If you an> int~>n~tecl in an inh•r· 
vil'w timt.•. pleast> l~mtswt thP Pla~'t' · 

men! -OrriN' loc·atl'(l in thl' Alumni 
Hou~<c or call E xt. 261. Information 
ahout the Orficp nf the Inspector 
Gl! nl'ra l i ~ ai!IO a vnilahle in th!· 
Planmc nt Offirt>. 
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Exchange Corner 
by Russ Drummond 

Throughout the year, I will be writing a column that is 
concerned primarily with happenings on other campuses. My 
column will include things such as lunch room riots, facul ty 
fiascos, and love-ins. My wurce will be the publications of other 
schools. 

According to Assistant Dirt'Ctor 
of Admission11 W. B. Hitchcock . 
Dickey's admillllion WfjS stridly rou· 
tine. He said admissions officials 
did not d('Vjate from standarrl pro
cedurt" for admitting transft>r stu
dents in admitting Dickey. 

that he would not allow th!• TrnjiO· fraternity Pledge Percentage Declines; 
lit.nn to crit iciz{' GOwrnor ·wallace Blame Selectivity (from the EMORY WHEEL) 
nr the statE' legislalurt> whom ht> 

State-wide attention focuAet-1 on 
the Pike County campus last 11pring 
when Pickey critlcizoo state ]l'gis· 

ila tors for "sadly" misinterpreting 
-the intl'nt of a University of Ala· 

had ('()n~t ruE>tl ns rt>p~t'nting I hP 
owncl'!l of thP Troy stuclPnt nPwM
paper. Ad!UllJ! said that ~inl'r no 
newspapE't could criticiw its own
er, the 'l'ropolitan c><mld nnt ·l'riti
dz!' 11ta.te official>~. 

College Lifts Ban 
Troy Stat£' College has lifted its 

ban on criticism of state of(icials 
in the student newspaper, The Tro· 
politan, Publications Adviser Bill 
Buchannan announcoo \Vt.><lnes· 
day. 

The announcl'm"nt cam(' on the 
heell'l or a federal court order issued 

· by Judge Frank M .• Johnson, void· 
ing a disciplinary suspeMion of 

formt>~ Tropolitan t"C!itor Gary C . 
Dickey. John110n ruled that Dickf'y 
had been justified in dil!regarding 
CE'nsorship by his faculty advi!!<'r of 
an editorial defending l l nivel"!!it~· 

of AlabaJlla PrlM!. Frank M . Hose 
nnd criticizing the stale legi11latnrP. 
Tht> college had suspended Dickey 
for disobeying thP adviser, WallllCl' 
Wa.ites. . . 

For the first time in recent years, less than 90% of the 
men going through rush pledged. Of 443 men who started ou t in 
rush, ONLY 348 pledged. Fraternity men had differing opin· 
ions ranging from· "we were more select ive this year," to the 
more often henrd accusations, "the administration is trying to 
destroy fraternities nt Emory." · 

Commission formed For 50th Anniversary 
Of October Revolution -- -
(from Cflamma, The .Official Orga~ of The Central Committee 
of The Communist :Party of Cuba.) .. 

The constitution of a eommission of the. 50th Anniversary 
of the October Revolution, to be charged with guiding all ac
tivities connected with the commemoration in Cuba of. the 
founding of the world's first "wor\ter's arid pell,sant's" State, 
under the leadership of Lelmin wa~ announced by the Political 
'Bureau of the Communist Partv of Cuba. 
Students Agree T hat. They Have A Moral Obligation. 
Free textbooks given to students. at University of Havanna. 
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Mercer~Wes"feycln .. 
Weelc .Ends Qd. · ·s 

Mercer.We.Jeyan Week will 
observed the week or September 
October 8. The ·~pie of 
aet aside one week out o"r 
achool year to. acquaint ·Meftel' 
Wesleyan 1tudent1, f.acWty, 
their families with MacoD'a 
of interest& and scenic 

~lividuals or grouPI only 
Mercet-WetJieyan Week: You 

urged to take run advantage of 
o11portunity to see M acon. 

The fint meeting of 
Circl~ K Club will be held on 
day, · Oct~r 3. 1967 at 7:00 P 
in the Connell Student Center. 
active membe111 a~ urpd to 
tend. All new 1tudent8 .who 
m~mbelll ot Key CJub •~ 
to attend as honorc:d gu.-ta. 
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STANDARD OIL STATION 

The place where 

·discriminating automobiles 

trade . . . . 
1605 Montp'f"r· Avt; · 

742-1111 
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Acrosa trom Mercer 


